
KERAI,A AGRICULTURAT, UNIVEIISITY
PL,ANT PROPAGATION AND NURSER\' ]\,iANAGEN,IIINI- UNII'

VELLANIKKARA, KAU P.O" THRISSTIR - 680 656
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No: CIf- 6112021 Dated: 19t05i2022

OUOTATION \OTICE

Sealed quotations on a colnpetitive basis are inr itccl tbr the supph' ol potteci cnrtain

l-.lants in rectangulrr pot rn conrrection u,ith Annual State Plan project 2020-2021
"station rvise funding - Carnpus beautification and maintenance of central irrigation facilit.'- in

K \L-. \lain Campus, Vellanikkara. 'fhe terms ancl conditrons are detailed belou'.

Ttrms and Conditions:-

1 'fhe 
cluotation should be in the sealed co\/er. adclressed to the Proftssor & [-leacl. Plant

Propagation Ancl Nrrscry'Managcmcnt Unit. I(AU. Vellar-ril<kala. (r80 65(r

l. E\{D Rs.500,'- as cash/DD drau-n in firvour of Prof'essor & Heacl, Plant Propagation Ancl

\urserl' Mana-eement Llnit. l{AU. Vellanihl<ara shoulcl be remitted along u,itlr the

qLlotation

3 Tl-re last date fbr submission ol qLrotation notice on 30i05r2022 at 10.30am . Quotation
riili be opened at llam -30105i2022 in the presence of those biciders who are present at

that tirne.

The rate per pl:rnt rnust have quoted on cluotation.

The lowest rate ofl-ered as perthe specifications will be acceplecl iIreasonable.
The itern should be supoliecl rvithin 07 clays on receipt of sLrpply order issuecl tiom this
oftice.

7. 1'he payment will be made through invoice/ credit bill system and by NEITiTreasury
checlue onl,v to the supplier

8. "l'he decision of the unc'lersigned w'ill be i'rnal in connection u,ith this cluotation ancl all the

other terms ancl conditions of governnlent quotations rn lbrce u.ill be applicable in this
cluotalion also.

To: Notrce Board- OtIce, Farm. Sales and Inlormation Center, KAU R'ebsite 9)'
rtsJat tar t Iff

4.

5.

6.

a U.ri{tillrrl.ls*ryttqxtr.
!utle lrytdtr.d Usltcrd*t.ttstfu.- Ua la,

Potted curtain plants in
rectanguiar pot

Color/ size/other
specification

Color/ sizelother
specilication

Sanre colour
-l 0-45crn length approx.

flopy to: File/PI of the project

Plants

70 h,"os.


